
NEWS.

.THE KEYSTONE FIRs/aS }IER HIIiLS!
Wo give below tlio Returns tff the Elections

throughout' this State; for Stale anil County officers.
Tho result is truly glorious for tho Democracy: •

Adams County.—TiioWhig.majority in this coun-

ty is about ’400.*
Ali^giikny'.—The Whigs have carried Allegheny,

by thd meagre majority of about 250—majority for
Clay InstfUll, was over 2300!!

* Armstrong.—Tho'Democratic ticket elected by a

handsome majority. <

Berks.—-All. right m "old Berks.” Four demo-
crats elected to tho House.

Bucks.—ln 'Bucks tho Democrats have ejected
three members of the House of Representatives by a

majority of about 250.
Beaver.—Sufficient returns have been received-to

warrant us in saying thatKennedy (Dcm.) is elected
Sheriff, and M’Lciland, (Dem.) is elected to tho.Leg-
islature, and probably the Democratic Commissioner
and Treasurer.-*

Butler.—Tho whole democratic ticket elected
with tho c.\ccption,of tho Sheriff.

Bedford.—Tho entire democratic ticket elected
by about 300 majority. v'

Bradford—The democratic ticket elected by a
largo majority.

Centre and Clearfield.—Elected two democrats
tcttlm House ofRepresentatives bya large majority.
‘ Carbon,—Tho regular democratic -county ticket

[ has succeeded.. Samuels (dcm.) StraUss (whig) dee-
-r ted to~Bib“Assomblyi'~~“~ ,

“~ 7 —7—- -

Clarion.—AlVonc '
Chester.—The elected their Pro-

tliCuotury, Mr. Davis. The average majority of the
whig ticket, is something over 100.'

Columbia,—Wo understand that the entire demo-
cratic ticket has succeeded/

Crawford.—Democratic ticket elected.
Cambr;a.—The whole democratic ticket t elected-

with tho exception of the member of the legislature.
]\i/ Esq. ia. fc-ldctjcd. Majority'for
Darns, 250. ‘ -

Dauphin.—ln Dauphjn, the Democrats have elected
enc member of. Assembly, Michael. Keller, and tiic
Recorder, Register, Commissioner, Director and Ati-
•difpr: 'William D., Boas, (dcui.) ajid John Zinn,
(whig)’ copHidatcsToV Prothohotary, a tic, each
having received XG3d votes. Mr. Boas will bp ap-
pointed for ono year by the Governor. The wings
have elected Pile. Assemblyman, John C. Kuiikle, and
their Sheriff And Treasurer,-

’ Delaware-.—; ln this county the Whigs have buc-

countics of Delaware und Cheslo, the wings have
elected their Senator.

Erie.—Whig„tickct elected.
for ‘the

whigs—their average majority is 200.
Fayette.—The whole Democratic ticket is elected

byabout .600 majority. ~ have re-

elected Charles A. Black, (deni.) to the Senate.
Greene.—Democratic ticket elected by a large

majorit}'.
‘ Huntingdon.—The Democrats have elected the

two members of Assembly ! .
Indiana.—The whigs have curried this county by

a very reduced majority.
Juniata.—About half the Democratic ticket elect-

cd, Juniata 1 and Union elects two Assemblymen—-
they arc both whigs.

Jefferson, Warren and McKean.—Democratic
ticket successful.

Luzerne.—Has elected her whole democratic tick-
et by a large majority.

Lycoming, Clinton and Potter.—The regularly
nominated democratic ticket for representatives is
elected in these counties—two members.

Lancaster.—The wiiigs have elected their entire
ticket by about 500 majority—inaj. for Clay ‘1,300.

Lenten.—Entire democratic ticket elected.
Lebanon.—Entire whig ticket is elected by ma-

jorities ranging from one to five hundred.,
Montgomery.—The democratic ticket elected by

1,700 majority.
Mifflin.—The news from Mr. Burns* county'is

really glorious. His majority is 793. The demo-
cratic majority at the Governor's election* last year,
was 73. Tho entire Democratic .ticket is elected by
ah average majority of 300.

Mercer.—The Democrats have clcclcdoncbf the
members of- Assembly’, and also their Prothoijotary
and Register. Burns lias a small majority in the
comity.

NoßYnuMirF.pi.ANn.—The Democrats have elected
Mr. jQright. , The Senatorial election in Dauphin,
lias resulted in the election of Jordan, the whig'can-
didate.

NoimiAMPTON and Monroe.—Democratic ticket
elected in both counties. •

Philadelphia Cou.ntv.—‘Democracy triiyriiillnnt
over Nativcisra and Whiggery. Tlio Democrats
have elected the entire county ticket by about 1000
majority. A gain of eight members of Assembly!—
The bard not -carried a singlacandidato.- 4-

Threc cheers for the unterrified Democracy of the
county.
'iiPIIILADELJ
a majority
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*
, SAI ÜBL GALBfIEATH* .

* October-03,18i5>*8|» „ .

~

IAWFLmOG, M. ».', •

RESIDENT DENTIST, HAnrusnuno, i3 d; Dri
fF, will warranthis operations equal to those

of }he best city practice, and his charges shall al«ways be moderate. •..!

October 16,18<16.~1y , . : /
Notice.

• ’ , -Bark, October 15,
XN plectfpnfor ofJhifljnas-

a~fx,\\pA io servo ptthopVuk-
ing-.'Hbuse, on-Monday the-

ihp hours .of 10 o’clock A. M, and S
o’clock P.M. '.

• .•/•*> GEO. A. Prea’t,'
. October 10,1 , .

JUST received- at J. M. Kneedler’s Cheap
Book and Periodical 'stare,' , J

Colo niblan Magazine for October, 25 oonte.'
GralianjV do" ■ do 85
Arthur’s'. .

do 1.. ..do- - IIBJ “,i-
-.National-:, -da ,- , .do"' "I'ijif:
iG.h'duy’s!Jtady’s Book -do T- i's

: iargo.aeaortment of new ntWoieand oth? »

t Qptflfcr.ttMMfc
,

XUcli and Poor*
Tho following excellent remarks on tho compare-

live enjoyments and sufferings of tho rich and the
poor, by the late Rcv.'llr. Channino, cannot but.bo
duly apprcciatcd-by allwhorcpd them;

« When ! compare tho different classes ns existing
at this moment in the civilized world, Icannot think
tho-difference between tho r.ich'and tho poor, in re-
gard to mere physical suffering, so groat as is some-
times imagined. That'some of the indigent among
us die ofscanty foodia undoubteldy true; but vastly
more in-this community dio from eating too much
than from eating too little; vastly more from excess
than starvation. So as to clothing; many shiver
from want of defences against the cold; but there is
vastly more suffering among.tho rich from absurd
and criminal modes of fashion lias sane-
tioned than among-tho-poor.ffom deficiency ofrai-
mont'. Our daughters arc ofinerbrought to tho gfavc
by their rich, attire, than ouf beggars by their na-
kednosfl. So thep.oor arc often overworked, but they
suffer less than many among the rich,' who have no
work to do, no interesting- subject to fill up life, to
satisfy the. infinite cravings of man for action. Ac-
cording to out present xnodc of education, how-ma-
ny of our daughters arc-victims to-cmmva.-imscry
unknown to tho poor, and more intolerable than the
weariness of excessive toil. Tho idle young man,
spending, the day in exhibiting his person in tho
street, ought not to excite the envy of tho over task-
cd poor, and‘this cumbercr of the ground is found
exclusively among the rich.”

A good way to display ease and elegance in com-

pany, is to pull out your penknife and trim your fin.
gcr’nails.

And another is, if a lady sings, to hum the music
along with her; she, as well as every body else pro-
sent, will ber’astonished at your knowledge ofharmo.

n v ft c 1 0.
- f "-PhilatlelpUlftKlarket.

j
. Octohlr 18,1815.

FLOUR Jfe’MP.Alj.—Sales ton fair extent.tor city use com-
nearing at$t 73 a S 3, anil since at S 3 25 a 5330 for good and
•xtrn brands. Rye.llonr.jß scarce,and readily brines mi arri-
val S 3 3(1. Corn Meal—Sales of several small parcels, I’enn'a,
it .?J 75.
CHAlN.—Wlienf'has ndvanred from 0 to 8 cents. Sain?

have been made 103 a 107 c for Puim’a. rod—lloc for rod and
while mixed, and 103 n 10Cc for prime Southern. Rye sells at
improved,prices, COW) bushels sold rtf (id ii-70c for Penn’a. and
diefor Southern. Conrin demaml for shipment atan
sales of several cantons nt.Sd a 3fic for Southern yellow, 53 a
33c for white, 37 a for IVnn’n. fliU, ami 5H a Me for round
the market closes n>our highest rates. Oafs rather scarce,-'
and readily taken for shipment at 30c. ,

SEHUS.—.There has been a ihir domain] for Cloverseod, and
"2300 lushels sold at §3 25 a S 3 30 for prime quality; the .mar-
ket doses nt our highosl'qunrations. Titnntliv Pi*ed dull And
no sales oQnnment rrppited; we quote nt $2 sff a §2 73.
I*laxsceti*is Held hhtlier, but American will nut bring oversl2o
a 51 25. .

• Baitlmbro Market.
- x October lPr lBl5. « t .PLOUiL^Lk^c-./rarc—'it ivautd'readily

vine S3. - •

RVK FLOUR.—None here—lst is worth $3 30.
(.RAlN.—Sales of gomj prime reds-lo dii.vjudng nt 10!) to

I(k? rts. for shipment and grjndiilg. Inferior parrels low er, ns
in quality. Th« fre was a sale of family Ilnurwhite wh-at yes-
terday at §1 12rts. There is no JVnn’K.<wheat in market;
pFinm parn’ls Would now roimnnnd ] JO cents.
roßN.—Sales of old whitent 3H a S(V, and erf old Mils yellow

at 01 a t.2c. M.l. tmfv crop in selling nt 52 a 37c neenrding to*
condition., Pales of Reim u. old yellow yesterday nt (>1 nndt'.2c
aiiit-fimifimrrgg : ' '

RVB.—We note an mlvanrd in prices, ntuLuow quote Aid.
hi 05 a tTc an,d IVini'n, aliiPe. _ - *

OATSA'-l’fices Ipive advanced. Sales ofMd’.hn Monday nl
3-1 a 3'V on Wednesday at 35 a 37c and today at 37 irlk-'c.

SKKDri.—Cloversced—-I'arcels of good‘quality are wort]
rtfrairrs.*) 23.— • ■

Timothy Seed—Not-imiMi doing in this article. We quoh
at S 2 30 a $3 fur urdinim to prime.

Pced-Js held at $1 20 u $1 23 per bushel. A sale a 1
120. ‘ • «

MAIWKIEO.
On the 7th i'nst., by the Rev. J. N. Hoffman, Mr.

IsratTl Gardner, formerly of York, Pa., to Miss
Eliza Rudibil, of this Borough.

On the Dili insf., in Philadelphia, by tbc Rev. J* P.
Durbin Mr. F. M. L. Gii.lei.en, to Miss Rebecca
Jane, daughter of James Greason, Esq., of Cumber-
land Co; ■ ,

Oir Thursday.thc IGthinst. by 11. D. Dolhnnser
Esq. Mr. Jacor Landis, of Mifflin township, to Miss
Et.iZAßr.Tii Nnm;, of Peyry county.

On Thursday 25th ult.,ihy Rev. j. A. Gere, William
Fulton, of-Dickinson to Miss Eliza Ann Nesbit, of
Dillsburg York Co. *

ME5>,
At the residence of his son Wm. Kor, jr. in West-

r<’nnsl)orougli township, on Wednesday the Bth insl.,
Mr. William Ker, sr. in the 93d year of'his age. -

On the 19th inst. Mrs. Egolf, consort of Joseph
Egolfat, an advanced age.

On the 1 filh Mr. Robert Halbeut, in the
371 h year of liis ago.

JTau 2ttn)crtiscmcnts.
Public Sale.

WILL BE SOLD at public sale, at the late resi-
dence of Gebrgo Eiscnhnrt, clcc’d., two miles

south of Carlisle, on the Baltimore and Hanover (urn-
pike, oh FRIDAY tho 7th day of November,'lB4s*,
the following described personal property, viz:

The Celebrated Horse Snow Bird,
8 years old—for pedigree see handbills. Five head ol

Horses, 2 CSolts,
Horse-gears, &c., 8 COWS, 3 BULLS,
8 head f f YOUNG CATTLE; 8 SHEEP, 5 Breed-
ing SOWS with pig, IS SHOATS, 1 Irroad wheeled
road wagon, with houghs, feed trough and cover, 1
broad wheeled plantation wagon, 1 one horse wagon
and harness,, 1 carriage and l. grain screen, 1
corn shcllcr, horse power, and threshing machine, 2
pair of hay ladders, wood ladders, 4 ploughs, 2 har-
rows, 2 cultivators,' 1 sleigh, a sett of Blacksmith
tools, such oa'bellows, anvil, vice, hammers,and all
thereunto belonging, a silver watch and shot gun.
WHEAT, RYE, CORN,' OATS, CLOVERSEED,

BARLEY & POTATOES BY .THE BUSHJ3L.
Household and Kitchen Furniture,’ such as bureaus*
secretary, 2 clocks, 3 stoves, 1 cooking Btoyje.vjith tho
necessary apparatus, carpets of every variety,beds and
bedsteads, tables, chairs-looking glasses,.&c. "Also,
2 saddles, bridles, martingales, 1 side saddle, I scot of
wagon bells, grain cridlea, cloversccJ cradles, scythes,
rakes, forks, and oil necessary farming utensils.

Sale to commence at 9 o’clock k. M. bn said day,
when due attendance and a reasonable credit will be

; givfin_by L : -i-—‘—:
THOMAS H. BRADLEY,

A’dnjV. ofGeorge Eisenhart, dcc’d.
October 23, 1845,-f3fc

A. good House.
fPHE tv?P story plastered mittse, guidon, &c. lately
JL occupied by John, m cost Main street;

opposite tho residence of GpitfArmor; is for rent from
the. Ist of April next, or will bo sold, if desired, .on
accommodating ' term«r~rAlsor' tho~
house, garden, &c. at present occupied by lames
Swigerl, in west South street, adjoining tho property
of Patrick Phillips. . J. W. BBY. *\

Carlisle, October 23, 1845,—(f .

• A First-rate /Horse For Sale*

THE subscriber, has a fine horse, suitable for any
purpose,,which ho is desirous of or trading

for Oak Wood, or Country pro*
duco any km4r He is a sorrel,, aboutQ * eight years old/ quiet, free from all tricks

.and sound.in every respect, ind.would make a first*
rate family or carriage horse,. Ho wi|l bo disposed
dfon advantageous - terms, and mayboscen by call*
ing at stable of Mr..Henry Gould, WestXoutJior
Street/near the German Reformed Church',' Carlisle,
- • \ WM. C. GOULD. -■' October23, 184s.~tf. \ ■”

'*

'■

GAME to the the subscriber living in
ihe Borough of on Friday the lOth

Sowj
the shoulder*. The‘.owpe :!ia^hcrebyrnolified-to £ome
forward/ prove pay charges apd take*-her
away, otherwise, she will jo disp6se4 of according to
law, C’ ~ . : i HENRY GOUIiD.'
/ Carlisle, October 23, ‘ ' "

■' New 2Uroccti3cmmto.
Proclamation.

WHEREAS iho Honorable Samuel Hepbuiix,
. President- Judge of the several Courts of Com*

mon Plena of the counties of Cumberland,Perry and
Juniata, In Pennsylvania, nnd-juslico of"tho several
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail De-
livery, in sald~cbunties, and Hon. John Stuart and
-Thomas C.Miller, judges df-thb Court of Oyer and
Tcrminc'r and General Jail Delivery, for-the trial of
all capital and other offenders, in tho said county of

their 1' precepts to mo directed, have
ordered tho Couft of Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, to bo at Carlisle on tho second'
Monday of November next, (being tho 10th day) at
10 o’clock in tho forenoon, to weeks.

therefore hereby givchrto the Coro-
nor, Justices of the Peace and Constables bf tho said
county of Cumberland, that they oro by tho said pre-
cept commanded to-bo then and there in their proper
persons, with their rolls, rncords,' inquisitions, exami-
nations, and all other remembrances, to.do. those
things which to tliclr office's appertain £0 bo*done,and
dll those that oro hound by recognizances, to prosecute
dgainst tho. prisoners that aro or then shall bd m_thp
Jail of said; .comity, arc to be thcro to prosecute them
as shall bo just.

ADAM IiONGSDORF, Sheriff:.
Sheriff's Office, > •

Carlisle, October 23,1845. > .
’

Notice.

TO tho heirs and representatives of Leonard Weiso,
late of South Middleton township, doc’d. Toko,

notice that in pursuance of a writ-of Partition and
Valuation, issued out of tho Orphans’ Court of Cum-
berland county, and to mo directed, an inquest will
be held on tho Real Estate of said deceased, on Satur-
day the Bth day of November next, at 10 o’clock, A.
M. of said day, on the premises, for tho purpose of
making partition and valuation'on tho real estate of
said deceased.

ADAM LONGSDORF, Sheriff.
SnEiUF^s-Oi-ficr,,—-—1 '

Carlisle, October 16,-1845. 3 3t

Attention<C,um!>orlaiul Greens!

A Court of Appeal will bo bold nt tho public house
of John Wondcrlich', in Middlesex, on Monday

tho 3d of November, 1845, between the hours of I
and 5 o'clock, in* tho afternoon.■ i ' . JAMES L, ELUOTT, Capt.

October 23, .18*15.—3t '•

This way ff4>r Bargains!-—lSentx’
, Cheap Store.

'South Hunovpr Sl, t jnc.arly opposite A. Roberts' Hatch.
r.MIIE subscribers have just received from, Philadcl-
X phia; a largo and well selected assortinfcnt of *

. Fall& Winter d-oods, ~
of the following description :—Blue, hl.uc black, grey,-

CVtftbs;-plaih; black and fancy Cassi-
meres vidftitr and"fnncy Sattmeilsi Kentucky jeans,
(plain and figured) Vestings, (a handsome assortment.)
riiuslins-, (bleached and unbleached) checks, ginghams,
tickings, carjton flannels, (best rjuniity) UnUs.-vs, jed
while, and yellow flannels, iTedutiful .styles calicoes,
from 6;V toTBs cents .pur yard. Mouselin de laincs
and cashmeres, alpacas,'merinocs, bombazines,'bonnet
ja'LY£tsudbut»iuiL.rydjjQi?a,Jino.)ucambfic.i)aiidkcr<, -hiofs,‘
-plnirg bnrrcd, .striped and sVviss muslins, bonk and mull
muslins, bishop lawns, hosiery, gloves, mitts, &c., to-
gether with a great-hinny articles in the .Dry Godds
lino not enumerated. Also .

- QnoeiiswaveV :Mg Hai’dwato,Cri&kerywiire,
% FLOUR,, fee.' AH of _ which they'are de-

termined to sell at a very small profit, and lovjer than
the same goods can be bought at any other establish-
ment in the Borough.

Remember tho old stand , South Hanover
joining John Benlz’ Clothing'Store, where the public-
will find it greatly to their advantage to make .their
fall purchases.

A. &, W: BENTZ.
l6, 1845.—6t

TXy'E RECOMMEND ALL OF OUR FRIENDS VISITING
\V Hho city <o call- at the Pekin Company’s

Store, and lay in,a supply of their delicious Teas.
IMtXiT TI3rA~

CoW>:uM, -——

Pvjftf . ■ , I*l iYo. 30 South Second Street, between
s> Marketami Chesnut) ■

, „ 1-mL.D.u.Hu, -----

Have constantly on hand, and for sale,'Wholesale
and Retail, a Variety of choice Fresh Teas, at low-
er pnftes, according to the qiiality, llia/i they can
be bought for at any other hslablishmenliri tlie city.’

Teas, exclusively, are sold at this house, and
several varieties which, cannot'be obtained elsp-
whe.ro. ' Any Teas which do not givo’enlirc'saiis-
faclion can bo returned and exchanged, or the
money w ill ho refunded.'

'Hie citizens of Cfimberjand county lire rcspecl-Uully invited to give us a call.
G. B.

‘ Agent fpr the Pekin 'Pea Company.
Philadelphia, October IC, 1815;—-ly.*

Clothing Scouring, &c.
~\TTE return our thanks for the liberal patronage we
V\t have received in the above business, and would

inform om friends of (his Borough and from the coun-
try, '|,hat we still continue to scour gentlemen’s and
boys’ coals, pants, &e., and ladies* cloaks, shdivfr,
dresses, &e. The soap used in tho’process Is of our
own invention and manufacture. Tho public is as-
sured that no injury wall be done to the cloth, nor will
the cbloY be extracted. ’ Drbgs'gonerally used in tins
business produce a contrary effect by injuring the
cloth and extracting the color. Wo profess to under-
stand what wo umlortakcVhaving had some months
experience in this important Vocation. Without en-
tering into a discussion on tho necessity of keeping
our'garments free froth any filthy substance, we invite
the public to give us a “call,” and wo will- strive to
please, both- by our skill ami 16w charges. Crying
sales in town amf country will bo attended to as usu-
al, and on market mornings al tho Auction room, ad-
joining Mr. Keepers’Tinner Shop, neat tho ‘Market
House: WESLEY WILES.

Residence in West Fomfref street, two doors above
R. 'Moore, Esq. 5

Carlisle, October 16, .1845,—3t*
N. B. had considerable experience in lay-

ing out the dead, &c.,-wb will still give attention to
Rio business by. day or by night. W. M.

Removal. •

’ll TAKY WEAKLY respectfully informs the public
iyl. (hat she lias removed to the house lately occu-
pied by George Fleming, immediately opposite the
Mansion House Hoiel and Railroad Depot, where she
is prepared td supply all Kinds of largo and small,
cakes upon the shortest noticilT !J- .

Groceries, Confectionaries,
Quccnswarc,Toys and fancy articlcs.olways on hand,
.which will bp eold on as favorable terms as possible.
Shu solicits a share of public patronage, and invites
her former cuslpmeres to call at her present location.

Carlisle, October 1 1846.—if ~
:

Estate Notice.

LETTERS ol Administration on the estate of Mar-
lin Mounlz, decM.flate of North Middleton town-

ship, Cumberland county, have been issued in duo
form of’law to the subscribers residing in Frankford
township: All persons indebted to said cstato’arore-
quosted-to make-pay mbnt-immcdiately,“and those
ing claims to present them properly authenticated for
settlement. JO‘HN MOUNTZ. . }\ \

, '
. DANIEL MOUNTZ, \

October 16, 1845,—6t

Notice.
THE partnership hnrelofore cxistlncr under the. firm

ot -Arnold 6c this-day dissolved by'mutual consent . AU, persons knowing themselves to
be indebted to said firm will call at tho stora of pavid
'Hi Arnold'(with whom tho bobkajmye been left) forsifttlemeiit,ondall having claims will present thorn
without delay, ' ‘ • . DAVID- H/ARNOLD,

... MDRRISEINSTEIN*
Carlisle, October 10, 1845.—3 t:
N. 13. The business will be continued by David H.

Arnold, who will have a new and splendid assortment
of Winter Goods in a Tow days;.

.gßtn
GABELL& 11UGI1LS,

SOUTH Eighth Street, below Market street,
Philadelphia, Agents for Lowber’s Patent Tin

Plated Lead Pipe, /

Tho attention of the ifaue and cohsurhers is sb-
licited to a perfect article ofTin Plated Lead Pipe,
manufactured by ah.‘entirely new process, Tor
which letters patent have been'received,' which,
plates the Pipes on the inside with an oven coat of
pure uhmixed Tin*;■ ‘ • .

•. Tho-ad vantages secured by.ronderlng sopofl and
easily outdated d metal as .Lead, sweet and anti-
corrosive,by plating with Tin—at the same time
giving it additional .strength and preserving the
clieapncs3 of tli'(vforrner metal unimpaired—are 100
obvious to require cbmniorit.' ‘‘T

Great perfection .having been? attained in tho
manufacture, the subscribers aro'enabled offer
this superior article at the price charged fof com-
mon Lead Pipe;
--AlLPipD.sold-byJds is warranted not to biiral.or.
split, free from flaws, scales, or other imperfections,
perfectly uniform in thickness, andnot surpas 3ed
in quality .by that ofany other manufacturer.

Also, Sheet Lead, which wo can recommend as
superior to any other in the market, and which we
will sell as low as any other can be procured for.

October IG, 1815.—3m._

JTnst tlic Place.
FOR GENTLEMEN"who

I buy- for Casilj and arc in want
of Fancy Articles of dress

, —if they wish to get good
Goods, at fair .prices, can’t
do belter, than call at'
JVp. 38 North Atji St, Phila,r Merchant’s Hold Building*

where theycan bo supplied with superior Shirts,
Stocks Collars, variety and stylo.-r-
-'AlsorQl’oVes;“TlosieryrCrayaisj”Soarf6f'flaTidlieN'
chiefs, Suspenders, Silk, Bolton, Merino and Lambs
Wool Under Shirts and Drawers, Morning Wrap-
pers and-Dressing Gowns, Russian and-Money
Bells, and Shoulder Braces; with a great variety
brother.'Fahey, Useful and’ Ornamental Goods,
.usually found in a Gentleman’s Furnishing-Store;

N. 13. Gentlemen’s .Shirts, Stocks, Suspenders,
Bolts arid Wrappers, made to order.

Recollect the place, Northern Storcof the Merch-
ant’s Hotel Building.v. dj’Tho subscriber having been .awarded Three
Premiums .by thd Franklin Institute of this city,
and by the American Institute of-Ndw Vor l{ i for
the superiority of his Slocks and Shirts', feels con-
fident that they ennnoi bn surpassed, if equalled,
by any oilier establishment firlhe cOnnlry.-t .

GKO. W.WARD.
No. 38, JVdrtb#(h_strccf,. between Market and

Arch. ■ '
Phila. October IG,. 1815..—2m

Reynolds, Kcvr & Allison,
VmiOLESALE GROCERS, & DEALERS
*VV in C.ount/'y .Produce, No. 201 Market street,
(next door to the Red Lion Motel,) Philadelphia.

Country Merchants and others purchasing Gro-
ceries, arc invited to cal! and examine dur new and
extensive slock, wl)rro they will find every article
in the Grocery line, at small advances above Im-
portation prices.

Being a New House, we are determined not to
be undersold by any other establishment in the city.

Country Produce will be taken in payment for
Groceries, and sold toth'ebest possible ad vantage*free of charge. .

October IG, is 15*—3m.

Kcarty-ilfliUlo Clothing Establish-
ment.

No. 292 'Market street , Philadelphia.

THE subscriber litis now on hand one of tho most
extensive and' ocauliful assortments of Uradt-

Mauk Clotiuno ever offered for sale irt tho Philadel-
phia market. Tho .Garments arc all cut in the most
fashionable and'for workmanship and quality
of nutciial cannot bo .surpassed, - Come one! Come
all!! To M. Tuaci’S'Olu Pioxeer Lise, 2Q£
Market street,, where you will bo sure of getting great
bargains, os.ho is determined not to be undersold by
any of his competitors. .Ho buys anil sells altogether
for cash, consequently, ho can sell greater bargains
than thoso who buy oa credit.

M. TRACEY.
Philadelphia, October IC, 1845.—3 m

Golden Hotel,
i.TVfp. GO, North Third Street, afew doors above
IN’ 'Arch Street, Philadelphia, Board One Dol-
lar per day. Merchants and the Travelling public
will find this hpuse very convenient to business,
being only ono square from Market street, ‘

1 * CHARLES WEISS, Proprietor.:•

Philadelphia, Oct. 16, 1845,——1y
* N. B/ Good Stabling and aUentivQ'Ostlers.

last of liettcrs, •
“Remaining in the Post OCicp ftt Newyillo, Pa., Octo-

ber Ist, 1846. . ‘ '
John Grider, *
David .Gill
John Hoch..^.
Isaac Ruth
John Reiber

• -Dr-Alex-Russia 8* 7
Cathrine Simona >

Philip .W Shopo
Rolit Welsh’.
John Wiklino A
Mrs Elconer Williams

Solomon Bowers
.Henry Blair •
John Boyd
.Bonj Baker
Patrick Cannon'
JohnDuron-—-- -

--

MrEby (Hotter),
Christian Follow/.
William Forbis
Philip Getter
David Groncy
Adam Greeger *•

JOHN MOORE, P.M,_
v OcU)Uui 0,-ro4o.—ai*.

Valuable Farui at Public Sale.

ON Saturday (ha, Ist of November, next, the sub*
- scriber will offer at public! sale, on the premises;

a valuable furta situated in West Pen'hsborough town-
ship, Cumberland county, Pa., 7 miles west of Car*
lisle, on the State road leading' fifotn Carlisle to.Now*
ville,"and 1. mile north of the Cutabeilond Valley
Railroad, containing 119 dcres and 33.perches, in oii
-excellent sUf£oJof cultivation,.and under good, fence.—*
There Is also a largo quantity of Iron Ore bi the best
quality on said tract.' The improvements are a laigo
two atof^

MBrlcK touelling irbusc,
STONE BA&K BARN,andalinccesaary
out buildings, an Orchard, of choice frint
trees, and- a well of good water. About

100 acres ofsaid tract ate cleared* and thoresiuue cov-
ered with thriving timber. i;tAtthe same time and place will to otFeriell a tract
of-*Wtf6ni.Jti«T>, containing 24 acres ohd 8 perches,'J^in^aTthefd6t‘o’fjheNoVth Mountain. r
' Saleto'commence at 3. i’Cloch ph'Baid day* when 1
attendance. Willijo. giTena6d.lotmß,inade known by

~ V V SAMU|2^^II£SSLER;.
„ Octobers; lfe4s.— '■

W. & It. P. Remington,
Number*92V ilia rket Street, Philadelphia;

INVITE tho-attention oCCouhlry—Merchants to
thoir stock of Fall and Winter Silks and

. Fancy Goods
which is now complete. It consists in part of
Black and Blue-black, Gro do Swiss and Gro do
Rhino Mattconi Black Lustring. Black and Biue-
bhick Pimll do Souis and Gro'do Naples, plain,
colored Gro de iVopte»v figuredUJa-'-. Uluck india
Siqchovvs and Sarrnelts,*- colored and plaid Flor-
ence, Lyons black and colored Silk Velvet, rich
Bonnet: Silks-and: Velvets,-blackand-blu e-black
-Bombazines and Alpacca, black? Satin Vestings,
Figured Silk do.
do.. do». .do. very, rich Mouslin do
lalnes, do. Ca'slimore O’Ecosso, do. Paris painted
Cashmeres, Taisans and Afighan .Satins,, new
style. ; _

Cloakings;
A,large assortment of Ribbons, Laces, black,
white and colored Kid, Silk and Spun-silk Gloves,
Silk Hoiibry, 'corded,- barred' and bem-stiiohed
L[nen Cambric Handkerchiefs, English twilled,
Bandanna and Pongeo do. Gentlemen'sbla£k and
fancy-colored satin and silk “Scarfs and Cravats,
rlc.li Brpche Wool Shawls, ; do. Terkerrl Shawls,
do. Cashmere, do.' Plaid,'Wool, and Blanket do*|
•Black .aid: Mode Silkrftirigd; Thibet do, dp. De
brine do. Plain arid rich figured Silk Shawls.-r-i-
-iytouslin »Je laine, Ca3hmere, E’pirigle arid 1 fancy

scarfs, cravats, &d. to • ■:Octpb|r 16,1845.r-3m; ■ _,
_ ;r-

i
Wit

'a .|i
'if.

twin
-'BI

.Carptit e

PH WINnOW SHADE DEPOT
Imppiteir, Manufacturer,

lealeriri\Vilion, Biusse], Imperial Three-
aak; arid Venjtiah 1'Cnpajinpa.'.Rag arid
rpetaiWindow.fl 1 inds, andShades, Can-
in and;Spanish, Mattings,;Hearth Brigs,
Wagon andlfloot Oil Cloths,Druggets

a, Binari FloorplolherAlioant, Manilla,letup DppriMatsi tooking Glaases, Em-
Dth‘Table anti Pianc\ Ooyera r Ertibroider*

Doniaak &n„ at'
IXpt, Nos.-18.and29, Nprih So<:oml at.,

next 'rielow,ChriBt Ohureh,ttWe6n- Martpi
undiAToU/ritfretsrirkS-'T-^

• PpaiI.octobrir:l^lBis.-?ljr <,.•J

EBWAKBA.XESIEV, '
A TTUIINiiY-ATGAVV,Hsnni6nmio,Pa.,will
iX attend promptly to collections, and, all .other
business in the line of his profession. Office irt
Market Square oppipnsile CbverlyVHolel.

'

. i
... Harrisburg, Oct. 10,1815.-—tf / . ;

Cumberland Cjitayn.
Yoq oro ordered to

•jiarado at theljouSb
of c Marquis
nejirSloughstovyn.on
Saturday tho'2sth,of
: October: a! 10
'o’clock A.
orms'and accoutre*

good.order.
. By order of tfte
Captain. - ■ ; i~~'>

... A. MYERS,O.S.;

L ■ i,
mHE roost citonsiyd iusor&efitof'ShwanJßbol*
J iuCnrllile, may be found at JOHN GRAY &

SON’S, So’dth
Roberts’ Hotel. Wb hove justreceived onrFall sup-
ply of oanKSSTiripa'saf all kinJa. atld are prepar-
ed idscll os lowas gasSbly Can be afforded.l,.Weare
convinced that.onr pficcs will suit the Convenience of

Bfst caif boots" Isiest style, ; ; $3;,00 ■■ P/iipe do : i‘- 3 76t03 QO ;
■::Calfpbg4o; £

JGp. ’t .do . . V> ! V .•••. J..-« 1 ’ /

, Kip and.CalfLacoßoota'and Monroes, 635, 75 &

gl-,piiniciv.MPSls* & yoolhX"4ad,
Ladies’, Misses’and Children’s DoMs, Shoes,Slippers

Valuable Town Property toVSalc;
atprivate Bale ifiisj'resi-i depco in Sbuin llanoyor street, yiTne .Build-

ings ate nnish'aSinsured ipr five years frornMuy lan.— «S®f»'’fhe grbunils contain a town lotand a |J{i{Hg
half, and are filanted .wilß. tlio
young fruit. Persons' desirous to purchase can
see the properly arfd-Jjaam tfio terms, on applies-
tton (to ‘ „; V.' .r - Ti'VlRtOOftE.
' '.Carlisle, pot. 3, (845.—4 i ' ''C.\' '.*■ :K ’*

~ ldißrtaettls:.: .

THB sabscribera'havi'ng receivid an figencyfor the saleof-everyyyarjety of jJlnSicai;ii)-
stramehtsi oahfurnish eitherWhbli’bandS, of.ih*pari, witlusifbh t Wslritaeftts aAthey may .need;
they wpul44oj‘®ifo e/IfoaBjciaiB.ta
tHeitjaaiortment, which will bo sold on the most
reasonable terms by : . : ■ ; ~

r’-y;; -:V;I:r;STOy®M)N& MEHAFFEY;,
•

JL*:J^M^RRsiaiKh'sCbeap'Bopk'iin3\W
calalore, Dick’s'Winfis-
fontainmg PKilosopfiJ pf-;«l IPoia^Si&Vt'Gftli?;

provenuiDt of Society,’ Moral ltoprCVcmenls, Es-

DpftUJi’aßpoR UjpS -

OTntaya^ing.’^
Sir"

(fljtg. fttoerUacnunte. ;
Cheap Clothlng.Storc.

RD; CLIFTON, & Co. North East Corner of
• Second and Dock street, first store below

.Walnut street, Philadelphia, have on hand a large
and splendid assorlmenL.of' ready made Clothing,
consisting in part of.the.following articles.

Super black cloth dress and frock coals from
nine to fifteen dollars.

•».. *• • 44 Blue from $lO to 18
Business and De Orsey coats from" ’ 51012
Shalt Betto coats for out-door business, 3to 7
'Bangup coats at all prices from 5 to 25
Pants of the most fashionable cuts $3 50 to 6
Veals, d6.; . do. , .135 to 3
Satin, Velvet and Woollen Vesta, 225t0 3 50
Shirts,shirt-collars, bosoms, suspenders, Gloves,

handkerchiefs, stocks, scarfs,, under shirts and
drawers of every description, which they invite tile
citizens of Carlisle and Us vicinity to call and see:

Donot forget the place, K. D.f Clifton & Col,
of 2d and Dodk street, Phila,

October IC, > ‘ ’

([hOQTjn ”A HANDSOME SUIT of wool
$)/40jUU« dyed .black, blue, or fancy colored
cloth, of English, French, or American manufac-
ture, cut and mfade Inasiylq unsurpassed, dt the
above low price; Cloth Cloaks of ah entire ijow
style; Circular do.; French and English plain and
fancy Cassimeres; Vestings of every variety—all
of late importatibns, at very reduced prices for
cash.' Array and NaVy Clothes, with diagrams
and plates of the lato Tabulations.

. GEO. W. FARU. Merchant Tailor.
Corner Fifth and Chesnut streets.

Tailors* Crayons, Tape Measures, &c. tfholo*
sale or retail. . • —r

.•Philadelphia, Oct..lC, 1815.—3 m
HART, .CUMMINGS &',CIJSHMAN,

Wholesale Dry-Goods,
ATQ.AB3..hUUKE'IISTIIEET,:FiYE-DbORS
IN : below Fifth Street, Philadelphia,

John V. Hart,
> James A. Cummings,

Korbut W. Cushman.
October 16, 18.15.—-3m.

CALVIN BLYTHE,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, will practice in tbefeove-

£\_- ral Courts of the City and County of Philadel-
phia. ■ ’ f

His.Office is at N6.35 South Fourthstreet, between
Cnesnut and*Walnut streets. •

Philadelphia, Oct. 16, 1845.—r3m i

fUisccllctuccius uUmcvtiscmcnts.
~~TijsT i '

"ADVERTISED INTUK 11VODpKTEER " nV APPOINT,!

•’ § vlntl tt~itfarther ennetei, ‘ * • ,? • -•-
And pH adveitlscincpts made under the.orders of (lie Post'
master (lunhral,in a newspaper or newspapers, of letters tut*
called for in any I’ost-olUco, shall be ipsorted in the paper or
paper* of Uus town or place where the DlVtco advertising may
be situated, hu,viug.tlmlargest circulation..'

; - [jVcw Post-Ojficc Lata, pasted March

T IST OF LETOERS remaining in the PoaLoffleftl
~T 'i'afCarlialepPa., October 1,1845. Persons inqui-
ring for.letters on tills list, will please say they arc
advertised,.

AbbeyAEsqr
Agiiow Mothew Eaqr
‘Adams*Mra Elizabeth- *

B.lack William—
Buttorff Henry
Uennot Wra A
Bonnet Wm A
BrinimpnJJ
Brighlbill Elizabeth •
Drainard Charles
Bosworlh Charles
Bush Louis
Bender Catliarino
Butler Geo
Bowman'Miss D.ovinia
Biackston Mary
Baldwin Rev John T
Black Robert A
Culver Miss Catharine
Cook Miss Adalino
Crumwell Samuel
Coffee Joseph
Crowley Miss Susanah
ClarkMomes
Cope Charles
Eby John jr
Eby & Gluusdr
Fisher Samuel
Gets Abraham
Greason Thomas>

, Groist Joel
Glen Catharine
Grdiver Mr
Gowen Wingard .

,Galt Sarah.
| Garmon John
Giles Lewis
Harmin Benjamin
Hoover Daniel
Hoimvood Samuel
Hoich Nicolqus .
Henwood Mr
Homes Mrs Margaret
Mcttrick George 3

Jh|uil Israel. •
Hoffert Jonathan
Humcr Mis Emaline
Humer John
Johnston Mrs Violet

tJudik Jos
Johns Miss Margarclto
Knox John'C Jr

Lorc.Rcv W A
' Lehr John
“Loudon Miss Mary *

Lou’tgch Jolm
Lapcrt William,
Lcshci John M

■ Lightcap Samuel
Luchst AD
Lepert William
McAJanuq John L
Mountz Adam Eeqr ■

McLiutock James "

- Milfes s s a
Myers John
Moore John Esq
Malone Daniel
Mouly Mr
Moll Elizabeth

. MdCouloy H C
Mullin William
Musaclman Gqorgo jr
Pigeon Pierre Mousicr
Paxton Thos , -
Potldrff Jonas
Roney Charles
Rupart Henry'
Rilner Jacob
Rider Frederick °

Starrier Jos L 2 '

- Stickle Henry ,
Snider Francis R
Smith Elizabeth
Smit Sarah

, Sfrine Henry
ShapplcvMra Margaretto
Symmes John H
Spahr David
Scott Rev .Solomon T
Trimble Mr adm’r of ?

Walls Estate ' 5
Tpnncy W A

.Wernam George W
: Wincgqrd Isaac L 2
Ward Miss Joanna
Washington Eliza
Washraood Simon
Willhour John
Whitmer Joseph

•Welcome Mrs Catherine
Williams Sarah A
Zigler Jccop
Ziglcr Pililip

- GEO. SANDERSON,P. M.
Oj* Under the new Postage Law,advertised letters

are charged two cents each in addition to the regular
postage. •

illiafcllartMus iliiDcrtiscmcuta.
-New Goods! New Goods!

THB Subscriber; thahkiul to his frioniis and tho
Public in general, for the support they have

given hint in his line of Business; takes this
method ofinforming them thathe has justreceiv-
ed, and is how opening; a large and splendid as-
sortment of . “ - V-

Pall and Winter Goods,
consisting in part of super Blit, and -Blue BIk;
Wool Dyo Cloths. ‘ Diamond andplain Beaver*
Cloths, Buckskin Tweed-caeimers, Double-Mil-
led Blue .and Blade caeimers, Angola caslfners,
Super plain. Barred and’striped Sattfnetta, from
37 cts, to $l,OO per yd. Paramelto Cloths, Indi-
ana Do. plain Barred and striped AlpaCca, Cash-
mere d. cos,” BbmUazinpS Red,"White, ahd:Yel-
low Flannels, Calicoes from, 18| cts per yd.
Bleached Muslin, from 6£ to 18$, 4-4, 6-4 and.
0-4 Bro. Muslin., Checks, Ticking, Canton and
Dor SJdn Iflannels Lincy Woplsey, Horse Blan-
kets,- Mackinaw do. Kentucky JeansVDrilluigs;
Colrd cambrice, Paper Muslins,. Thibet, Mouse-
line drLainerAlpacca;- Broabha,-DalnaBk,-Blan-
ket and Cotton Simula, Edgirtg', Inseriings, add
Laces. Swiss, Jaconett; Book, add cambric; Mus- -
lins, Bishops Lawn, Long Lawn, Linneh Cam-.
b;ice Handkerchiefs, Irish Linnens, Black lial.
cravats, Fancy Baried silk do. Stocks, Siiepen-
dors, Black Cotton, Morauran, Cashmere, and
AlpaccaStockings Gloves, Mitts, Worsted Caps;
Vestings, Glazed, Far. seal, Velvdlteen and
Cloth caps. Also, a fresh supply of .

GROCERIES

■ SPICES,
all kinds; which he will

sell at the lowest prices for cash, at the old stand’'
Hanover street, one d.oor.bclo'w Messrs;

MyeiV*& Havorstick’s Drug store. ...
HENRY ANDERSON.

—Carlisle Sepl.2srlB4s^ifr-"
Bargain* I Bargain*!

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS:

JOHN GRAY & SON, respectfully, inf-rtm iho
,public that they are nowreceiving their Fall and

Winter supply of Diy Goods, Grpccjties, Boots and
Shoes, Hats and.Caps, Hardware, Varieties ofall
kinds; have received on extensive assortment of
Dry Goods, both Foreign and Domestic, whichwill
be sold fail to give entitb satis-
faction: Our stock consists in part of the following
desirable.goods;—New stylo ombre rtripo Cashmere
and* Mousblin do Laincs, French anil English Meii-
nbes, Alpacas, black .and mode colored Dc Laincs,
Calicoes from upwards (a most splendid assortment)
English, French and Scotch Ginghams.

SHAWLS.
Embroidered
all kinds.' Cull and exarnmemcm—they arecheap. •*

v-

. WOOLEN, GOODS. T
Wool black beaver Cloths, blue and black. Satiin- *

cits, Oxford, sfccl and fancy mixed do.;-fancy wovqi
figured union checked do., Kentucky Jeans; assorted''
fancy figured and- striped • Cassimercs, worsted and
plaid Shawls,-pipit! sup. Irish Linen, Birds
Eye, Diapec anu.itufsia do.TiHno Ticklng aml furni-
ture Cheeks,* Blankets of all kinds, Bolihet Ribbons;
Kid Gloves, Silk, Cotton and Worsted.Hosiery of all
-qualilcs,—Bleached-and-Brown- Muslins,- Dook,-Mull--L
and Swiss Muslins, Silk Cravats and Pocket Hondkef-'
chiefs, Linen Cambriedo,;Silk and Colton Umbrellas,. v
Swiss and Chinese Hoods,.with a’largo assortment of
other goods, which will bb sold at o'emall advaheb for '
cash or approved crodit. .

Carlisle, October 9,\1845:

To Collectors and Tax Payers.

THE recent ipaymcht of the State Tax by tbo Com-
. missioners of Cumberland county, out of the funds

in the County Treasury, renders. it necessary to re-
quire immediate and prompt payment of the Staleand
County taxes to enable the Commissioners to meet
the current county expenses’and the payments becom-
ing duo under the contract for tbo crcctidmof(ho new
Court House. '

Under the provisions of the Act of 291 h April 1844;
if the State tax of any qounty bo not paid to the State
Treasurer before the 2d Tui’fidayin January in each'
year, tho deficiency is required to he paid out of any
money in the County Treasury, ond.afiy State tax re-
maining unpaid by any individual or corpofatidn after
{■aid taxis payable' by the County'to the Common-
wealth,shall bear on interest of .rixjser tcn<.,and be a
lien on the estate on which it is charged, till fully paid
and satisfied. 1

From tho foregomg it,will bo cccn that,* although
tho State tax has been paid to the State Treasurer;
every tax payer who does nofpay tho collector before*
the .13th -of January .next, must be,charged six per
cent, interest thereon till paid, which interest every
collector must calculate and collect from each individ-
ual named in-his duplicate who docs not pay his tax
prior to that date, and said tax together wllhrthe inte-
rest thereon is made a lien on tho real estate of tho
payer. , , l ,

It is therefore hoped that every collector and tax
payor will see (he Importance and necessity ofpaying
tho whole tax charged in the duplicates prior to (ho
13tK‘Jonuaiy next, to avoid the trouble and incon-
venience of calculating and collecting interest oh every
individual tax which must bo done if.noi collected be-'
fore that date. - •

- ROBT.I.AmD,-'
C. TITZEL,, , :
J. WORTHINGTON,

'

Commissioners of CAmb.' Co.'
Commissioner's Office, , > 1

Carlisle,September 18,1845. 5 - ,


